NEW ORLEANS TRIP LAST WEEKEND

The Fulton High School Band and Orchestra were on a concert tour in New Orleans last week end. One hundred and forty students including students, faculty, and guests, made the trip, bringing back a complete history of the tour in the form of a handbook on Fulton High. The trip was the result of the efforts of Mr. Baker, Mr. Boshart, and Mr. King, who are the band directors, and who spent many hours preparing for the band's success.

NEWS BRIEFS

Will Shanklin Announces for Re- Election As Jailer

The annual Fulton singing convention was held at the South Fulton High School Saturday afternoon. The convention was the result of the efforts of Mr. King, who is the band director, and Mr. Boshart, who is the orchestra director. The convention was well attended, with many singers taking part in the various competitions. The convention was a success, and the singers were all pleased with the results.

Singing Convention

To Be Held May 11

The Fulton High School Band will present a concert on Sunday, May 11, at the South Fulton High School. The concert will feature the band's latest compositions, as well as some old favorites. The concert will begin at 2 p.m., and will conclude at 4 p.m. All are invited to attend.

FULTON COUNTY TOMATO

Two years while it was the Experiment Company, moneyed with the capital of the county. I have kept faith with the tenants and my duty to the State. I have worked to make the county Jail secure and in such a condition to meet all requirements.

FULTON COUNTY AGRICULTURE

When Secretary of Agriculture Claude N. Wickard asked for a 50-acre plot of commercial tomatoes, the people of Fulton County turned out in droves. Hundreds of acres of tomatoes were planted, and growers in Henderson, Muhlenburg, and Montgomery counties were also growing tomatoes. Many growers in Kentucky have turned to growing tomatoes for canning. Kentucky has been one of the leading states in the production of tomatoes for canning.

WILL T. SHANKLIN

Fulton Band Attends Strawberry Festival

The Fulton High School Band will present a concert on Sunday, May 11, at the South Fulton High School. The concert will feature the band's latest compositions, as well as some old favorites. The concert will begin at 2 p.m., and will conclude at 4 p.m. All are invited to attend.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS

The Fulton County News is published weekly, and is distributed throughout the county. The paper is the official organ of the county, and is responsible for the dissemination of information to the citizens of the county. The paper is also responsible for the publication of news and events, as well as the publication of advertisements. The paper is published by the Fulton County News Company, and is available for purchase at the office of the publisher.
**Political Announcements**

The news is authorized to announce that Judge E. C. Walker is a candidate for the Democratic primary on Saturday, August 2. John C. Shearin is endorsed under the act of March 3, 1879.

**CRUTCHFIELD NEWS**

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bushart, Mr. and Mrs. Claude C. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bushart, Mr. and Mrs. Luke Jones, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. George R. Reed, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Reed have returned home after a three week visit in Kingsley and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Clark and son, Mr. and Mrs. John Clark, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clark have returned home after a three week visit in Kingsley and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hudson spent Monday and Tuesday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Childress of Mayfield spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Byron Griffith.

Mrs. Otto Bushart, Mrs. Birdie Jones, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bledsoe, have returned home after a three week visit in Kingsley and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hudson spent Monday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee and Bobbie Lee spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Byron Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. Mattie Vaughn of Fulgham spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Byron Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. Nickie Nickles spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Byron Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ida Thompson is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sanders of Mayfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Copeland spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Byron Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Childress of Mayfield spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Byron Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sanders of Mayfield spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Byron Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McAlister is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Childress of Mayfield passed away with Miss Jessie Wade Monday afternoon, they attended her home to suffer.

Mrs. Otis Copeland visited Mr. and Mrs. Byron Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. Thea Foster motored to Mayfield last week with Mr. and Mrs. Byron Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Clark and son, Mr. and Mrs. John Clark, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clark have returned home after a three week visit in Kingsley and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hudson spent Monday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Childress of Mayfield spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Byron Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sanders of Mayfield spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Byron Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McAlister is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Copeland spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Byron Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. Thea Foster motored to Mayfield last week with Mr. and Mrs. Byron Griffith.

**Laughing Around the World**

*Web ERVIN S. COBB*

Spoken From the Heart Out

BY P.F. "Aunt" Kate, a well-known member of the Society of Elders in the Southern States, who has traveled extensively and has a wonderful sense of humor.

In the year 3142, during the reign of Emperor Vespucci, there was a great festival in the city of Wibbly-Wobbly, a port in the empire of Zibbittia. The festival was held in honor of the birthday of the emperor, and the entire population of the city turned out to celebrate the occasion.

The festivities started early in the morning with a grand parade that wound its way through the streets of the city. The parade was led by the emperor himself, riding a magnificent elephant, and followed by a procession of soldiers, musicians, and dignitaries from all parts of the empire.

The highlight of the festival was the afternoon show, which took place in the grand arena of Wibbly-Wobbly. The arena was filled to capacity with spectators from all walks of life. The show featured a variety of acts, including acrobats, clowns, and animal acts. The crowd was delighted by the performance of the acrobats, who managed to balance on one foot while juggling three balls.

As the evening drew to a close, the emperor made a speech to the assembled crowd, expressing his gratitude for their attendance and wishing them a happy birthday. The festival ended with a fireworks display that illuminated the sky with a dazzling array of colors.

The festival was a huge success, and the emperor was pleased with the turnout. He announced that the festival would be held annually, and the people of Wibbly-Wobbly eagerly awaited the next year's celebration. The festival became a popular event, and the city of Wibbly-Wobbly became known as a center for the arts and entertainment.
WATER VALLEY NEWS
SARA DURRAN, Correspondent

COMMUNION
Eight students were enrolled at Water Valley High School for the Communion exercises May 1. Cu-
tury grades were Nancy Mc-
tucky Par, Nancy McAlister, Be-
net McAlister, Delores McAlister, 
and Helen Thomas. In high school, 
they are members of the Extreme
Department. 

Students attending the exercises were 
Nancy McAlister, Be- 
net McAlister, Delores McAlister, 
and Helen Thomas. In high school, 
they are members of the Extreme
Department.

Hunter Returns To Roost
The Young Hunters of the Water Valley in- 
terior were met at a meeting May 5 in the 
Church of Christ. 

WATER VALLEY NEWS

M. S. C.

The Water Valley Church of the Christian Ser-
tice of the Water Valley Meth-
odist Church will hold its regular 
Service at 1:30 in the church on 
May 17th, Sunday afternoon. They 
will have a special program for 
the children.

WATER VALLEY NEWS

You Must Have

Vitamins A and D

You must have Vitamin A and D to keep healthy. These vitamins are used by the body to build strong bones and teeth. They also help in the growth of new blood cells and the production of red blood. 

WATER VALLEY NEWS

Low Price Food

At These Prices

$1.25 for

5¢.

Eaton's

Good Food at these prices. 

At These Prices

Eaton's

Good Food at these prices. 

The Race Is On!

For The

To Be Given Away

By The

PARISIAN

Laundry - Cleaners

These children in this contest are trying to win one of the bicylces. Pick out your favorite contestant. Send your laundry and cleaning to the Parisian. Give your favorite a chance.

Here Are the Contestants

Bobbie Jean Headman
Joyce Fields
Milford Karnow
Joan O'Connell
Robert Benson
James M. Puckett
Helen Thomas
Jimmie Glenn Oliver
Chester Elliott
Phone 314 for a Driver.

WATER VALLEY NEWS

Radio Service

Lowest Prices

BEST QUALITY GUARANTEED

We Buy FREE

and sell RCA Victor Tubes for all radios.

BENNETT ELECTRIC

909-5

CITY CO COMPANY
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Baseball Season

Chiropractic Health Service
DR. A. C. WADE
Corner Kentucky Chiropractic
My work is not limited to the
Carver Graduate Chiropractor
and
Chiropractic

D. W. MITCHELL

FOR THE FIRST TIME... A GENUINE 1941

BENNETT ELECTRIC

Cut Down Your Car's 'WASTE' Line
We'll Give Your Car New Pep For Spring Driving!

LET US
To be "road-ready" your car needs a thorough going over. Let us check every part . . .

GIVE
change belts, . . . make good. . . . inspect air cooling system . . . adjust
 Your Car
brakes. We will put your car in top shape to make road trips a pleasure.

NEW
Come in tomorrow and get our complete Inspection service on your car.

LIFE

SEE US
TODAY
Bob White Motor Co.
Phone 60 for Service with a Smile

FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY

HICKMAN NEWS
(Continued from Page 11)

W. King, Deputy, at the office of the
County Attorney in this office is
William T. A. Winkley, lately
served as deputy for Sheriff, and
who has been on the staff of the

Representative J. C. Loop, Fulton
has been appointed to the

The former class of Hickman high
school will present at the

HICKMAN NEWS
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BENNETT ELECTRIC

FOR THE FIRST TIME... A GENUINE 1941

BENNETT ELECTRIC

Cut Down Your Car's 'WASTE' Line
We'll Give Your Car New Pep For Spring Driving!

LET US
To be "road-ready" your car needs a thorough going over. Let us check every part . . .

GIVE

YOUR CAR

NEW

LIFE

SEE US
TODAY

Bob White Motor Co.
Phone 60 for Service with a Smile
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HICKMAN NEWS
(Continued from Page 11)

W. King, Deputy, at the office of the
County Attorney in this office is
William T. A. Winkley, lately
served as deputy for Sheriff, and
who has been on the staff of the

Representative J. C. Loop, Fulton
has been appointed to the

The former class of Hickman high
school will present at the

HICKMAN NEWS
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HARRIS NEWS

New Durall quality checked cartons have been ordered by Mrs. R. E. Pickering of Union City.

MANN WANTED AT ONCE

Large food company has need of trained salesmen, who are experienced in work of selling food products.

Address:

Tie HOME and CHURCH Together

In place of the usual and Mother's Day Service, the First Christian Church plans to have something different this year. The Children's Department will present a special program for mothers. The meeting sermon will be "The Christian Home." Everyone will find a welcome at the First Christian Church.

NOW—See How Your Home Will Look—BEFORE YOU PAINT!

New DuPont Paint Styling Guide Assures You the Colors You Select Are RIGHT!

100 years ago, the use of the First DuPont Paint Styling Guide was a means of showing the problem of choosing the right paint. Today it is a means of showing the problem of choosing the right color. The following is a list of some valian- tine ideas we have received from our friends.

1. Select a color from the largest selection of colors we have ever had on display. When you select a color, the color chosen is a matter of chance. This is the only color that is available for the selection of colors you have to make. When you select a color, it is a matter of chance. This is the only color that is available for the selection of colors you have to make.

WALLPAPER VALUES

Fashion right patterns in available, comfort Wallpaper. As low as 5¢ per roll.

FULTON WALLPAPER & OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

DU PONT PAINTS

From the WORDER WORLD OF CHEMISTRY

COMPLETE LINE OF
Wallpaper
6 1/2¢ per roll
Exchange Furniture Co.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY

2 BIG EVENTS! Mother's Day, Sun., May 11

— And— GRADUATION

There are two happy periods during the month of May—Mother's Day on Sunday, May 11, and the other is graduation, when the boys and girls complete an important chapter in their lives and launch out upon another episode. This store is prepared for these grand occasions, when family life is so pleasantly stimulated to new joys and pleasures. Here you will find an abundance of gifts for Mother and for the Graduate. For years it has been our pleasure and privilege to serve hundreds of homes in this territory. Today many graduates of former years are mothers and fathers with children who finish high school this term. Tomorrow, the next year and on, others of our good patrons will enter that period in which they will give gifts to their children, or these children will bring joy to their mother—and their father—by giving them a token of adamant. We are always ready and glad to aid in your gift problem, whatever the occasion may be.

SPUN RAYON DRESSES $1.98 and $2.95

NEW SPRING HATS $1.95

ADORATION NYLON HOSIERY pair—$1.25

BLOUSES They're handsomely tailored. 59¢ and $1.00

GABARDINE MATERIALS yard—49¢

WASHABLE SILKS yard—

LADIES' DRESS SHOES ALL WHITE Brunswick quality—$2.98

CHIC NEW LINEN PURSES $1.00

LADIES' CHILDREN'S SLACKS AND SLACK SUITS 98¢ to $1.98

UNIFORMS

Furniture Co.

L. KASNOW

141 Lake Street

Fulton, Ky.

DEATHS

L. E. HAYNES

Mrs. B. J. Haynes died during a visit to her daughter, Mrs. J. J. Mathewson, in Paducah. Mrs. Haynes was a member of the Fulton Baptist Church, a graduate of Union College, and is survived by her daughter, Mrs. J. J. Mathewson, and a son, Mr. W. F. Haynes. Services were held at the home of her daughter, Mrs. J. J. Mathewson, and burial was in Union Cemetery.

MRS. HALICE WILLIAMS

Mrs. Sylvester Williams, of Union City, died on Thursday. Services were held at the home of her daughter, Mrs. J. J. Mathewson, and burial was in Union Cemetery.

MRS. ZORA TERRY

Mrs. Zora Terry, of Union City, died on Thursday. Services were held at the home of her daughter, Mrs. J. J. Mathewson, and burial was in Union Cemetery.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY
AUSTIN SPRINGS NEWS

Charles Price and Mr. Mary Stevens were at Fulton this past week. Mr. Price is doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dunn were at Fulton this past week. Mrs. Dunn is in good health.

Mrs. L. B. Lassiter has returned from a visit with friends. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dunn were at Fulton this past week. Mr. Dunn is in good health.

STRAWBERRY QUEEN NOMINATION BALLOT

This ballot is good for 600 votes for Men ( ), Women ( ).

Address

In the words of the Secretary of Fulton County: This ballot is good for 600 votes. Men ( ) and Women ( ).

SWEEPING INTO POPULARITY

The Sparkling New Drink With A Delightful Flavor!

Watch for the GRAPETTE Man in the Red, White and Blue Truck!

FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY

STRAWBERRY QUEEN NOMINATION BALLOT

This ballot is good for 600 votes for Men ( ), Women ( ).

Address

In the words of the Secretary of Fulton County: This ballot is good for 600 votes. Men ( ) and Women ( ).
WAKE UP!

Don’t Be Blind To The Best Money Making Opportunity in Fulton, Hickman, Graves and Webster Counties—Contest Is Just Beginning—Still More Prizes Than Workers—and Many Are Being Paid From $2 to $5 Daily—It Is Cash or Car You Need Then Enter

The NEWS $2,000 ‘Pay As You Go’ Circulation Campaign

Open To All! Men—Women—Boys—Girls! JOBS FOR ALL!

20 Days Subscription Sales and Voting Campaign is Open To Live Wire and Ambitious Men and Women, Married or Single, Boys or Girls Residing in Fulton, Route 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, South Fulton, McSannah, Laflin, Delkton, Route 1, 2, Water Valley, Route 1, 2; Cutchinka, Route 1, 2, Cape, Mule Line, Hickman, Route 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6; and any Ken-Ton Territory which this community weekly circulates. Read this announcement carefully—every word of it—then clip the $500 Entry Coupon and rush this in to yourself or friend. Remember a good start is the battle half won!

The Plan Is New! Work Is Pleasant and Profitable!

If You Need Cash or a Car—This Job Should Appeal to You

FIRST GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE

Special!
1941 Tudor

Ford Sedan

$790

—Second Grand Prize—

$500.00

25% In Cash!

—Third Prize—

25% of his or her total cash remitted on subscriptions.

Every Fourth Dollar Collected is a Very Liberal Compensation Indeed in Exchange for Ones Spare Time!

EXTRA CASH AWARDS FOR “PAY-AS-YOU-GO” WORKERS

Fourth Award
winner of Fourth Place will receive a check for 25% of his or her total cash remitted on subscriptions.

Fifth Award
winner of Fifth Place will receive a check for 22% of his or her total cash remitted on subscriptions.

SIXTH AWARD
winner of Sixth Place will receive a check for 21% of his or her total cash remitted on subscriptions.

20% Extra Cash Award

Schedule of Votes and Subscription Price of THE NEWS

For Winning Plan, Free Supplies or Information—Phone, Write or Call At Once To

$2,000 Campaign Headquarters- The Fulton County News

FULTON, KENTUCKY

WILL ELLIOTT, Mgr.

Phone 12—Fulton

Phone 12—Fulton
CHRISTIAN SOCIETIES

The Women's Missionary Society of the First Christian Church met Monday afternoon at the home of Mrs. Elsie Terrell on Cainsville. Mrs. William Woodrow led the group in prayer. Mrs. W. M. Smith was the leader of the program. Mrs. Smith reported the meeting of the national Convention of Christian Churches held last week in the state capital. Mrs. W. B. Alexander led the business session, and many prayers were prayed for the national Convention and for the leaders of the Christian Church. Mrs. Woodrow led the singing of "Nearer My God, To Thee," and the meeting was closed with the Missions Convention and the leaders of the Christian Church. Mrs. Smith led the prayer, and the meeting was closed with the Missions Convention and the leaders of the Christian Church. Mrs. Woodrow led the singing of "Nearer My God, To Thee," and the meeting was closed with the Missions Convention and the leaders of the Christian Church. Mrs. Smith led the prayer, and the meeting was closed with the Missions Convention and the leaders of the Christian Church.

FRIDAY, MAY 9

SUNDAY - MONDAY, MAY 11 - 12

SATURDAY, MAY 10

"Outlaw's Paradise" with Tim McCoy

SUNDAY, MAY 11 - 12

"HONOLULU" with Loretta Young and David Niven

THURSDAY, MAY 15 - 16

"Viva Cisco Kid" with Cesar Romero

MOTHER'S DAY is a grand custom, backed by pleasing sentiment that Mothers don't like to be compared with their church, Norristown, Penn., also planning, and a visible expression of your appreciation of her.

GIVE HER A NICE BOX OF NORRIS Exquisite Candies

Bennett Drug Store

ORPHANAGE PROGRAM

FRIDAY, MAY 5

"Too Busy To Work" with Jones Family News and Comedy

SATURDAY, MAY 10

"Outlaw's Paradise" with Tim McCoy

SERIAL AND SHORTS

SUNDAY, MAY 11 - 12

"HONOLULU" with Loretta Young and David Niven

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

TUESDAY, MAY 16 - 17

"Eternally Yours" with Loretta Young and David Niven

SELECTED SHORTS

THURSDAY, MAY 15 - 16

"Viva Cisco Kid" with Cesar Romero

News and Shorts